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T.nltor Movements.
Tho greatest striko of minors, ever

known is reported from Pittsburg. lie-- 1

ports from tho railroad coal miners this
ivcning stato Hint (lie striko against tho
reduction of one-ha- lf cent per bushel in
Iho prico of mining has extended to nil
tho mines save ono or two. Tho opera-
tors admit that tho striko is general, but
profoss to bo indifferent whether it is of
long or of short duration. They say they
rvill seo their mines idlo until next fall
rather thnn pay more than thrco cents
per bushel for mining. Tho miners'
otlicers pronounca this tho greatest striko
f miners ever inaugurated in this district,

Mid say they nro prepared to hold out.
Cigarmakers in nearly every placo in

Iho country arc striking for one dollar co

per thousand, and generally secur-
ing the advance.

Cigar factories nt Wilkcsbarre, Pa., are
closed owing to tho striko. Manufacturers
iro willing to pay tho additional fifty
wits per thousand.
w Tho printers of tho Chattanooga Times
flico are on a Btriko, tho managers claim-

ing that non-unio- n men shall bo allowed
;o work.

Tho cigar manufactories at Lynchburg,
Va., arc all closed to-d- ay in consequence
if tho striko of tho cigarmakers. The

schedule of prices submitted to
tho manufacturers has been accepted,
but tho latter resent tho nttempt of the
Cigarmakers' Union to regulate the em-

ployment of apprentices.
Seven hundred New York cigar-maker- s

haTO struck to-d- for higher wages. The
laborers employed at tho Custotn-hous- o in
weighing merchandise struck for an ad
ranco.

Thcro is Fomo troublo among Detroit
:igar-makcr- s. Part of the shops have
:onccdcd advanco prices to workmoii. Part
refuse, and 201) men from tho latter shops
iro on n strike, sustained by the general
labor unions.

Tho Louisville cigar manufacturers hnvo
acceded to all tho demands of employes,
and no striko will occur there.

IiKliaiiu Elections.
Indianapolis telegram, May 2.

Municipal elections were held in the fol-

lowing cities of this stato y, with
results as follows:

Vinconnes Tho entire Democratic ticket
is elected for tho first timo for several
years.

Delphin Tho Democratic ticket is
elected by a handsomo majoriry.

Grconcnstlo Tho Democrats claim tho
entire ticket is elected by 225 majority.

Greenfield Tho whole Republican ticket
by increased majorities.

Logansport Tho Domocrats elected tho
Mayor, Treasurer, Clerk, Marshal, four out
of five Councilraen, a gain of Marshal
and one Councilman.

Muncic Tho Independent ticket is elect-
ed here. The canvass was made on local
issues.

Kokomo Tho Domocrats elect tho Mayor
and Marshal. Rest of tho Republican
ticket elected.

Madison Tho Domocrats elect a Treas-
urer, Marshal and Assessor, and four out
of six Councilmcn. The Republicans gain
a Clerk. The new Council will stand a tie,
with a Republican Mayor to cast a decid-
ing vote.

Torre Haute In tho city election the Re-

publicans elected all their tickot except
the Clerk. Tho city went Democratio last
November by COO majority. Tho council
falls into tho hands of the Democracy.

Reports from other points indicate no
particular cliango in political proclivities,
except where purely local questions opera-
ted.

Tho XhhIivIIIo Kiicca.
Xanhvllla telegram, May i.

In tho first raco on Tuesday, Buchanan
went off in tho lead, Miles second, and
Harding third. Aftor a spirited struggle
between Buchanan and Harding tho latter
finished first by n length in front of Buch-ana- n,

second; Daly, third. Timo, G31.
Second raco Mile 'dash for three year-ol-

fillies. All started but Peijrloah
Orango Blossom and Vivacity got off in
front, Japonica third. At tho half post
Japonica got tho lead, and held it to tho

'finish, winning by a length and a half.
Brocado, second, Mayonaise a good third.
Time, 1:60.

Third race, milo and a quarter, six start-
ed. Wnllineze and Mouticello got off in
front, and passed tho stand head and head,
Blazes and Ratio Creel third and fourth,
Alex. Ament last. Wallinozo led around to
the last quarter, whoro Ratio Creel camo to
tho front and won by half a length, Walli-
nozo second, who was a longth and a half
in front of Blazes, third. Timo, 2:18.

Fourth raco, frco handicap, threo-quar-tc- rs

of a milo, with soven starters, viz.,
Carson, Centennial, Rosalino, Eva K., Mol-li- o,

Rapture, Athlote and Gcorgo Fishor.
Contennial, who started fourth, won by
a neok, Rapturo second, Cora third.
Timo. 1:20. '

The caso of tho Augustinian Socioty, of
Lawrence, Mass., which failed recently,
owing 500,000 or more to 703 depositors,
camo up beforo tho Insolvency Court. Tho
testimony of tho rcvorend officers showed
that thoy know nothing of tho financial
condition of tho society, and blundered
along through sovoral years, giving pre-
ferred mortgages and sinking more deeply
n dobt.

A Knavish

Islnnail Pacini's Murderous Ca
roer while Viceroy of Egypt.

Ho Murders Hit Mini! pr to Cover l'j
Ills .11 any riluuiieftU

Now York telegram, May 2.
A recent report from Constantinople

gives a detailed account of soino of the
many atrocious nets of the late Khedive,
a perusal of which will give an idea of how
ho managed his ministors and people. Tho
report is as follows:

Isbmall Pacha, tho lato Viceroy of
Egypt, who is now living in retirement at
Naples, became notorious during tho short
reign over that unfortunnto country for tho
many atrocious and wicked crimes ho com-

mitted. Whenever ho wanted to rid him-

self of 'an obnoxious minister, an influen-

tial officer or of a man whose wife he cov-

eted, ho found means of either poisoning
him or having him stabbed in tho streets
or sometimes in his very bed. Of
all tho crimes of which ho is
guilty the murder of tho MuiTc-tis- h

is the most horrible, surpassing that of
his predecessor, Said Pachn. The Muffct-is- h,

or Minister of Finances, was at ono
time a common laborer on one of tho Khe-
dive's estates, nnd was named
Sadyk, but by his industry and intelligence
rose to manago tho great Daira estate,
whore he gave such proofs fo his financial
qualities t.iat tho Viceroy appointed him
Minister of Finances. The Muffetish, nt
the timo of his nppointnient, was about
firty years old. exceedingly ugly, with lit-

tle eyes, fat, short, nnd exceedingly dirt'.
Whenever the Khedivo required money

for his insane extravagance, and the treas-
ury was empty, the Muli'otish, by simply
visiting a tow villages and having tho
Scheiks bastinadoed, raised nioro thnn
enough for his master's requirements. The
Minister, however, in extorting illegal taxes
from tho farmers, filled his own p.ickets, as
well as his master's. Ho bought and built
palace light and left, kept the best Arab
nurses, tilled his hnrciu with Oitcassinn
women of extraordinary beauty, the prices
of whom would hive frightened the Sultan,
ami in every other reboot actually vied
with tho Khedive himself in extravagnnco.
Tho Viceroy did not complain, nor did he
caio how much his minister robbed, as
long as his own requirements were ahiply
met.
now the coxsrin.vrons .iikcame enf.miks.

Two years alter the Mutfetish's appoint-
ment to tho Ministry, 121 Hairy Pacha, the
wealthiest nobleman of the Cast, and un-

cle of tho Khedhc, wns seized with ti dis-
ease, which the local medical men failed to
understand, and European physicians of
high lepute, being summoned to Cairo,
were bound to acknowledge their
inability to discover what ailed His
Kxccllcncy. Tho Khedive, in order to be
near his dear uncle, had him removed
to his own palace at Shoubra, nnd
while thcro, the only daughter of
Pacha, a girl of twelve years of ago, was
married to ono of tho Khedivo's sons. A
fow days after tho wedding Pacha
died, and his estate went to the Khedive.
The plot was concocted between tho Khe-
divo and his minister. From this limothc
Muffetish, having the Khedive in his power,
managed affairs as ho liked, and instead of
extracting taxes from tho Fellaheen for his
master's account ho openly collected them
for hiinsolf, pointing out to tho Viceory
that if ho wanted money English and
French capitalists wore willing to ad-
vance him any amount ho required, and
as ho, as Minister of Finances, had to
negotiate tho loans, it is .presumed that he
mado a good commission out of thorn, tho
certainty being that for 80,000,000 worth
of bonds which wero issued not half that
amount ever reached tho Khedivo's coffers,
although tho country is now paying inter-
est and sinking fund on tho full amount.

Tho relations bctweon tho Khedivo and
his minister by degrees became so strait-
ened that they looked upon each other as
deadly enemies, nnd, what was woi'30 still,
neither of them took any pains to hido it
from tho public, thus causing tho weak-
ness of tho Vicoroy to bo strongly com-
mented upon. Many attempts were made
on tho life of tho Muffetish, but thoy all
failed. Fearing, howovor, that sooner or
later Ishma'il Pacha, who stopped at noth-
ing, would find means to dispatch him, he
resolved upon sending his wealth out of tho
country and then following to Paris, whero
ho could livo in great stylo on tho procoeds
of his many crimes. He is master of tho

HE IS MVSTEIt OP THE SITUATION.

Tho majority of plots and resolutions
are formed in tho harem, nnd it is gener
ally through that channel that thoy ooze
out. Tho Muffetish was passionntcly
fond of a young Circassian slave,
or wife, thoro being littlo or no
diffcrenco botwocn tho two, named
Aizch, and to her ho confidod his plan, toll-
ing her of tho honors and grandncss
whioh alio would sharo with him in tho
French capital. That evening It was known
in tho Khedive's harom, and within twenty-f-

our hours tho Viceroy put an end to
Ills Minlstor s career by murdering him in
tho palaco.

Somo wcoks previous to this Messrs.
Joubert and.Cao, tho Commissioners, ap

pointed by tho French and English holders
of I'gyptian bonds, proposed their cele-
brated schemo for tho HOttlemcut of tho na-
tional debt, and as this did not just then
suit the Muffetish, he wrote a lottcr to his
master telling him that if ho accepted tho
proposed terms ho would publish cer-
tain things very detrimental to his
credit. Tho Khedivo kept this let-

ter, and, . upon hearing from ono
of his own harem favorites what his
minister hud told tho Circassian girl Aizch,
determined to uso the letter against him
and thus provent his projected escape. An
order was issued torn cannot council to bo
held nt the palace, early on tho following
morning, to consider tho proposed financial
scheme, and all tho ministers, including
the Muffetish, responded to the call. His
Highness mot tho privy council nnd there
ami then accused Ismail Sadyk, tho Muffe-
tish, of high 'treason in daring to threaten
him, and thus prevent him from do-in- ir

his duty to his country. The minister,
who had certainly underrated the Khedive's
courage, was condemned to dismissal from
tho state service in disgrace, exile and im-

prisonment nt Dougela, and the loss of all
liis property to tho sovereign. lie was im-

mediately arrested by his colleagues, who
were over-zealo- to please their master,
and immediately chained and shipped on
board n steamer, which instantly leu for
Upper Kfc'jpt.

Mi'itnuittxn nis victim
Tho Khedive, howovor, was not satisfied

with the "u'd.ct, which lie had expected

would be one of iteai'n, and. knowing that
a clever limn like Muffetish would fooner
or Inter find means of escape, ho sen, a
fast steam-launc- h alter the bun, with a
private message to the commander to bind
the fallen minister and bring hint at night
ii it boat to the palace, the Nile gatos of

which would be left open fur their recep-
tion. In the dead of niglit a boat with
in u 111 ihI oais approached the palace quay,
and the Muifetisn was landed in chaige of
the captain. He was taken into the
" divan odussi,' or aute-chainbo- i, and
theie .set upon by the captain, tho Khedive
himself and tho hitter's sou, Mnhmud, who
a short time ago petitioned Bngluiid to be
allowed to take part in the Haitian cam-
paign, and who now, armed with a sword,
ran his father's foe through nn I through.

That very night Mors. Joubert and
Cave discovered that b.mds representing
secrnl millions nf "pounds sterling, which
were supposed to bear the seal of the Muf-tetis-h.

had not been attested by that func-
tionary, and immediately sent word to the
Khedivo to have the minister recalled, in
order that he might senlthc bonds, and
tho messenger cairying this intimation to
tlio Viceroy armed just in time to prevent
him and his accomplices from throwing the
corpse into the Nile. Tho Khedivo had
found the dead minister's seals about his
body, and on the following day tho
steamer camo down tho Nile in open day-
light, and a heavily chained nnd wrapped-u- p

individual, who appeared to
hido his disgrnced face, landed on the pa'-ac- c

quny; and in order to deceive thw
Anglo-Frenc- h commissioners and the pub-
lic alike, tho Khedivo had the inanimate
body of his victim fixed in a sitting posi-
tion in nn open carriage, which cvory
morning, accompanied by an officer, was
driven to tho Ministry of Finances, whero
tho Muffetish wns supposed to seal the
bonds, and overy evening it returned to
tho palace, making n long detour through
tho city. When all tho bonds had
been stamped by the Khedivo and his
son with tho seals of tho dead man, the
steamer ngain approached tho palace, tho
fictitious Muffetish aguin wftntoti board and
was supposed to be conducted to his destina-
tion, whilo in roality tho body was that
night consigned to tho Nilo.

Two months later tho Governor of Danzo-l- a

sent an affidavit to Cairo In which he
stated that tho Muffetish had died in exile
in that city of typhus fever, but previous to
this, nnd in accordanco with tho verdict ot
tho Privy Council, tho Khedivo Jiad pos-
sessed himsolf of all tho dead man's prop-
erty, amounting to several millions of
pounds sterling.

A Locomotive TnUva i Ills Tumble.
MoKcndry, W. V., telegram, May -- .

When rounding a curvo near McKendry,
the engineer of tho west bound passcngor
train on tho Chesapeake & Ohio railroad,
saw a landslide ahead, and beforo the train
could bo stopped tho engine struck
tho heap of dirt, rocks and stumps,
piled nbout six feet deep on tho
track. It plowed through the muss, jumped
tho track, and rolled down a fifty foot
embankment into the New river, where it
brought up on its feet in ten feet of water.
In its descent it turned over a number of
times, carrying tho engineer and fireman
with it. The former, Tom Bullock, fell
out near tho bank of tho river, whoro ho
was afterward found lying. Tho fireman
was only slightly bruised aud burned.
When tho engine left tho track it
broko loose from the tender, which
nlso parted from the baggage car. Tho train
stopped within 100 feet after passing tho
obstruction, but the tendor ran on a dis-

tance of thrco miles, to tho next station.
Hearing it coming, tho telegraph operator
reported the train on timo. Most of the
passengers wero littlo alarmed, but tho
ladies in tho sleeper wero agitated and
shrioked just a little, in undress uniform.
The unfortunato enginoor regained con-
sciousness and said to thoso near him:
" Don't send word of this to my wife." He
resided at Huntington, whero ho was
brought. His Injuries aro severe, and it is
bolievcd that his baok is broken.

BULLETIN.
MAYSVILLE, TIIUESDAY,

KMye Two More Gallows Victims.

Caffrcy and Belanoy, to Hans
June Second.

They ricml Utility, mid Create n Sen-
sation In Court Oilier l'orclfcii
IVoteM and Xcwm.

A Court-Itoou- i Nentntlon.
Calilegiams, Mays.

Dimix. Patrick Delancy and Thomas
Caffrey, tvo more of tho men charged with
participation in tho murders of Cavendish
and Burke, were arraigned for trial this
morning.

They created a sonsntion in the court
room by pleading guilty to tho rcharge
against them. Both wero sentenced to be
hanged on tho 2d of Juno.

Boforo Caffrey had pleaded guilty he
was informed by his solicitor that the
Crown gave no hopes of a mitigation of tho
sentenco of death, which would be passed
upon him.

When Delancy was called upon to plead,
ho said:

" I am guilty of being in tho Park at tho
timo Loid Frederick Cavendish and Mr.
Burko wero killed, but I did not commit
tho murdor. I plead guilty

Tho Judgo explained to him that this
really nmoutcd to n pica of innocence.

Delaney then formally pleaded guilty.
Ho said : I was brought into this nt first
foolishly, not knowing what it was. I w as
forced from my work to go to tho Park. Wo
had to obey tho orders of tho Bociety ro
tako tho consequences. When I got in the
Park I could not get away. 1 saw tho
murders committed, but took no part in
them.

I went to tho Park on Kavanagh'a cnr.
Ho speaks tho truth; so does Caroy. The
murders wero committed by Joo Brady and
Timothy Kelley, and by nobody else. I
Bavcd Judgo Lawson'a lifo at tho risk of
my own. I was put on to shoot him by
Mullctt nnd Brady. Tho only way to
cscapo the task wus by calling the guard's
attention.

Judgo O'Brien in passing sentenco on
Delancy said ho had a duty to perform.
Ho hud at tho previous trial of tho prisoner
for attempting to 'shoot Judgo l.nwson
pitied him, becauso he showed sonic feel-

ing for his wife and family. The prisoner
would see to what misery they had been
brought by tho wicked system of con-

spiracy.
When Caffrcy wns placed in the dock his

face woie n smile.
Tho consequence of pleading guilty was

again fully u.plaitiod to him in open court,
but he persisted in his plea. On being
asked whether he had anything to say why
sentenco should not be pushed upon him,
Call icy replied in a loud, clear voice. "All
I have got to say, standing on the brink of
tho grave is that I did not know what was
going to happen until a ery few minutes
befoie the murders were committed. 1 was
bound to go to tho Park under pain of
death."

Tho Judge, in pnssingsontence, sa'd there
wore no menus of judging the truth of the
prisoner's statement, lie did not, decide
that it wus necessarily wholly untrue.

IhiglKli Itiu-et- .

London. At the Chester meeting y

tho mco for tho Chester trades cup for
thrco-yea- r olds and upward was won by
Leopold le Rothschill's Siserta, ('. J.
Merry's Beauty second, Sir J 1). A3tlcy's
Saucy Boy third. Six startois.

lltstliiuitUhed Dc.it lis.
Paris. Tho death is announced of M.

Gustavo Auiiaord, tho well-know- n novelist.
Mr. Manet, tho French painter, died to-

day.

THE HUNCHBACK.

.Second I'crrormuiH'c of the Driminf It'
I'ChtlVlll.

Cincinnati telegram, May 2.

Tho second performance of tho Dramatio
Festival attracted an audience of six
thousand. Hamlet is made to say : "Tho
play's tho thing to catch thoconsciencoof n

king." In this instnnco it is certainly tho
thing to catch the peoplo nnd their dol-

lars. Speaking of dollars, it is
one of tho interesting features of
tho festival, that seats cost all
the way from $2 to $150. All tho dc-sira-

seats wero taken at the auction
sales by tho wealthy peoplo or tho ticket
speculators. Tho latter class invariably
hang around cvory thing that promises
to become populnr and gobble- up all the
scats. Persons who aro unfortunate In not
obtaining seats nt tho sales, are at the
morcy of these middlo men. In matters
of juroly an amusement nature, peoplo do
not caro to bo bled, and in consequence
thcro is considerable indignation
manifested. Tho present occasion
is no oxception, instead it is aggravated in
tho oxtrcme. It would bo wisdom on tho
part of tho manngcrs of futuro festivals to
adopt somo plan that would not permit of
tho intervention of thoso scalpers.

That ovor-popul- ar tragedy, ' Tho Hunch-
back, occupied the boards. MoCullough
sustained tho leading rolo, nnd his acting
was superb. Tho uniform eloganco of act-
ing through' tho entiro play mado the ron-dltio- n

superior to nny that has ever pre-
ceded it hero or on any other stage.

STETCTLY, CONFIDENTIAL.
Die Arc ol NoinoofOiir Consrenntien.
Washington telegram, May 2.

The fact that thoro wero nearly twt:.ty
members of tho last IIouso who wero
below the ago of thirty-eigh- t, as inci-lental- ly

shown by a corrosrrfndont yes-ierd- ny

in speaking of Phil. Thomp-

son, leads to somo further study of
the question of ago of our law-make- rs

it is quito gratifying to observe that
a man is not so very old when ho
is sixty. In tho last Congress there
were more than fifty men who were beyond
the ape of sixty, more than twenty who
were sixty-liv- e or past, and three or four
who had reached or passed their threo
score and ten. Senator Morrill was tho
oldest man in tho last Congress, having
been born on January 10, 1810, and having
thus made his strong tnrritf fight at tho
age of seventy-thre- e.

Kelly, who was even nioro active in tho
tariff struggle in tho Houo, has just en-

tered his seventieth year, having been born
April l'J, 1SU. Almost one-thir- d of his
life has been spent in Congress, he having
served twenty-tw- o consecutive years.
Senator' Sherman will bo sixty years on
May 10th. Sim. Cox will bo lifty-nin- o in
September, llandall fifly-fi- o in October,
Hewitt sixty-on- e in July. Wait was tho
oldest man in tho House, being nearly
seventy-tw- o, and Singleton, of Illinois, was
but three months younger. Stephens, of
Georgia, wa3 seventy-one- . Bobeson, whoso
hair and beard are as white as tho driven
snow, is but fifty-fou- r. Forty members of
the Forty-seven- th Congress wero born on
tho other side of 1820, and must, therefore,
have been over sixty when elected.

Kason, who doesn't look to hoover forty-fiv- o

or lifry, is sixty. Beck, whoso hair and
beard are but little frosted, is sixty. David
Davis, who considered himself young
enough to marry a young girl, is sixty-eigh- t.

General Rosccrnns is sixty-fou- r.

Mel.ain, of Maryland, who is as noisy and
full of fire as u boy of fifteen, will be sixty-eig- ht

in July. Four member of tho Houso
wero born this side of lfjoO. Frost, of
Missouri; Belmont, of New York; Harris,
of New Jcrsoy, and Dugro, of New York.
According to tho Congressional Directory.
Dugro is the youngest, the date of his birth
being set down as October 15, ISoo.

I'fumtic I'roeiniui'ft Trial.
Barnstable, Mass., telegram, May 2.

Freeman, who a few years ago, in a fit of
fanaticism, killed his cbild, and has since
been in tho lunatic asylum, and now pro-

nounced nnc. was placed on trinl to-d-

for the crime. Freeman, in his own be-

half, snl four years ago ho was insane.
When the net wns committed ho believed ho

was doing God's will. Two years nftcrwnrd
it occurred to him it was an insane act.
Be never evaded the law of tho land,
but thought he should obey God lather
than man. He had not, in his own estima-
tion, been insane for eleven months, at
least. He fully believed that religious ex-
periences hud done for him all they would.
If grunted his discharge he would accept
tho first honorable position offered that
would enable him to support 1 is family.

Freeman was then airrlgned on an in-

dictment fur minder, nnd pleaded not
guilty. J initio Colbi rn authorized his re-
moval from tho asylum to Barnstable Jail,
to await further action.

"Tli Missouri Tow UeslMir.v.
St. I.ouis telegram, May 'J.

Tho apparently very highly sensational
repoits regarding tho condition of the poor-far- m

in Pettis county, this state, which
were put in circulation through tho Sada-li- a

Democrat, seem to bo confirmed, and
tho press of this city demand nn in-

vestigation nnd prosecution of whoever is
responsible for tho disgraceful stato of

affairs. A general overhauling of similar
institutions throughout the state is also
demanded. The poor-hou- se in question is
represented to bo nn old tumbledown rook-
ery scarcely fit tor a houso for animals,
aud tho treatment of tho inmates, consist-
ing of over twenty insane, idiotic nnd dis-

eased persons, many of them ontirely
helpless, is said not only to be disgraooful
In the highest degree, but utterly heartless
nnd cruel.

Vnrlom I'lrei.
An incendiary firo at Yazoo City, Miss.,,

destroyed tho stables on J. II. Woolfolk's
potosi plantation last night. Thirty-fiv- o

mules wero burned to death.
Marshfield, a small lumbering town on

tho Wisconsin Central road, was visited
by a conflagration this morning. Nino
housos wero burned, with n loss of 7,000,
and fifteen familios rendored homeless.

A firo Sunday night at Waxahatchio,
Texas, destroyed fivo buildings, including
a grain elovntor. Loss, insur-
ance, $VJ,CU0. incendiary charged.

AVliy Knum Itcilsncu.
Washington telegram, May 2.

Reports aro circulated hero on alleged
good authority, that Commissioner Ilaum,
of the Internal Rovenuo Bureau, resigned
to tako chargo of tho legal business of tho
Lorillards, of Now York, especially in
connection with tho collection of tho rebate
on tobacco, which it is said will pay him
520,000 a year.
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